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Tomygrandparents,
Zelig(Jake)Cotel

andSarahSpanoverCotel
andthememory

oftheirfamilies...




...andtoallwhosufferedwiththem,
allwhoresisted,

andtoallwhofight
forabetterfuture.
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PREFaCE 

  My zadie (grandfather) Zelig Cotel emigrated to Chicago in 1908 and my bubbe
(grandmother) Sarah SpanoverCotel followed in 1910.Their families remained behind.  I
knewlittleofmyrootsinMizocz,exceptthatunknownhorrorsbesetourfamilyduringWorld
War II and left my maternal grandparents broken.  An overwhelming but unspoken
admonitionhadbeenlaiduponme,mysisterandourcousinsregardingmygrandparent’slife:
itexistedinadarkvoidthatwecouldnotenter.Itwasnotourplacetoaskquestions.Only
painwouldresultfromlearningmore.

Fromanearlyage,werealizedourgrandparents’familieshadbeenlostintheHolocaust.
Exceptforafewoverheardconversations,thatisallweknew.Wewereshieldedfromthepain.
MycousinRonnaDanielsrecentlyrelatedafragmentofamemoryaboutavisitafterthewar
toourgrandparentsbyBorysTrachtenberg,a“landsman,”or fellowvillager. Trachtenberg,
saidRonna, escaped to the edgeof the forest andwitnessed the villagers -- includingour
grandparent’ssiblingsandtheirchildren--beingmarchedtoatrenchandshot.Afterthevisit
fromTrachtenberg, saidcousinRonna,mybubbe Sarahdidnot rise fromthechair shewas
sitting in forweeks andnever spokeof her family again,with the exceptionof suggesting
namesforgrandchildren.

Asayoungteenager,IonceoverheardmymotherDinaandmyauntIdadiscussinginhushed
voicethefateofmygrandmother’ssister,whowasmachine-gunnedwithherbabyinherarms
asshechasedafterherhusbandwhowasbeingtakenbytheNazis.Idarednotinquiremore
orrepeatthatstory.

Forthemostpart,thelivesoftheCotelandSpanoverfamilyinMizoczremainedamystery
toourgeneration.Fromtimetotime,therewouldbeafragmentofinformationaboutlifeat
theearlypartofthe20thcenturybeforetheyemigrated.Asbubbeaged,myfatherreveledin
drawingchildhoodmemoriesfromher,storiesofwinter,ofsaltedfishinthecellar,ofcountry
life.Thoseearlymemoriesareprecious,butdidnotincluderecollectionofsiblingsorfamily.
Myfatherknewnottogothere.

Mysister,cousinsandIneverconsideredourselvesasfamiliesofHolocaustsurvivors.Wedid
not know the names of those who had perished in our family. We knew nothing of our
grandparents’childhoodintheshtetl.WewereallChicagoans,ourparentsChicagoans,and
theweight of theHolocaustwas borne alone by our grandparents.  In an age  before the
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internet,mycousinGlennaHecht(Ida’sdaughter)broughtuslistsfromYadVashemofCotels
andSpanoverswhoperishedinMizoczandthesurroundingregion,butwewerenotawareof
familyrelationshipswiththesefacelessvictimswhosharedourfamilyname.MylateUncle
CharlesCotelalsoattemptedtoprobethefamilyhistory,butwithlittleavail.

Inretrospect,theweightoftheunknownwasmoredauntingthatwerealized.Decadeslater,
inmyownretirement--inthenextcentury--Ifeelcompelledtolearnwhatwashiddento
me.WiththehelpofcomputerizeddatabasesandcommunitiesofHolocaustresearchers,it
wastimetolearnmoreaboutthefateofMizocz.AcacheoflettersscribbledinYiddishtomy
grandparentsfromtheirsiblingsprovidedaverypersonalechofromthepast.

Historyisbittersweet.Mygrandparentswereblessedtohaveemigratedwhentheydid,but
didnotachievetheeconomicsuccesstheydreamedofinthe“goldene medina,”thepromised
landofAmerica.Zadiediedatage74,whenIwasfiveyearsold.Myonlymemoryofhimis
ofafeeblemanwhospokeYiddish,sittinginthecorneroftheapartmentwheretheylivedwith
myauntEstherandherfamily.Butwhatabravemanhemusthavebeentoleavetheshtetland
emigratewhenhedid.Bubbewasmoreresilient.Shelivedanother26yearstoage95.

Whilebubbe andzadie’sfortuneswerelimited,theirchildrenthrivedandmadegoodlivesfor
themselves. For thesiblingsmygrandparents leftbehind, lifewasahardscrabble struggle.
Severalwereabletoaspiretomeagersuccessasmerchants,butthemeasureoftheirsuccess
waslimitedandfading,asreflectedbyongoingentreatiesforhelpfromtheirrelatives.

Mygrandparent’slivesweremoldedbythefateoftheirfamiliesintheOldWorld.Thisbook
willrecreatethechronologyoftheirfamily’slifeinMizoczandthesurroundingareabased
upontherecoveredletters,fleshedoutwithnarrativeandimagesfromhistoricsources.

ThehistoryofMizocziscomplicated.Whenmygrandparentswereborn,itwaspartofthe
RussianEmpire.AfterWorldWarI,MizoczbecamepartofPoland.Intheturmoilbetween,
the region suffered the throes of the Russian Revolution,WorldWar I, and terror from
occupationofaUkrainianarmy.UnderPolishrule,asundertheczar,discrimationpersisted
againstJews.TheDepressionbeganin1929,furthercomplicatinglifeandempoverishingthe
shtetls. WithWorldWar II came 21 months of Soviet occupation followed by the final
onslaughtandannihilationbyNaziGermany.

ThefocalpointofthisbookaretheletterswritteninYiddishtomygrandparentsfromtheir
relativesinEurope,letterswhichsatuntranslatedfor80years.Boththeircontentandformat
are revealing.  Embedded inYiddish-language letters were Russian, Polish and English
addressesforreply,basedonrequirmentsofpostalauthoritiesatthetime.Townnamesand
spellingsvariedasthepolitcalfatesshifted:MizoczorMizoch,andthenearestlargecitywhere
 
(Continued on page 8) 
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Sarah Spanover Cotel 
   

Born: February 15, 1886 - Mizocz 
Died: November 11, 1981 - Chicago 

Asher Zelig (Jake) Cotel 
   

Born: November 10, 1881 - Mizocz 
Died: Novermber 7, 1955 - Chicago 
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manyofmygrandparentsniecesandnephewsmoved,RovnoorRivneorRowne,allthesame
place.Lostlettersandmissingaddressesmightresultinseveredcommunicationsforyears
withfamilesacrosscontinents.

ThelettersfromEuropeceasedin1939,monthsbeforeGermanyinvadedPoland,butlife
wasgrimforthefamilylongbeforethewar.Inthelatterpartofthedecade,nationalisticand
anti-semiticforcesgainedcontrolofthePolishnation,drivingtheshtetlsintoabjectpoverty.

FromhistoriesoftheHolocaust,whentheendcameforMizoczonOctober13,1942,itwas
moredesperateandhorribleandpainfulthanwedareimagine.Thescenariooftheirdeathwas
quiteunlikebut just asdiabiolical as theend sufferedby Jews inconcentrationcamps.  In
MizoczandothercommunitiesinEasternEurope,Jewsperishedina“holocaustbybullets.”I
could never fathom either the inhumanity of my relatives’ persecutors or the apparent
acquiesanceofvictimstomarchtotheirdeathswithoutresistance--andIstillcannot--but
thisjourneyhasgivenmeasmallwindowintotheirlives.ThehorrorthatoccurredinMizocz
wascapturedphotographicallyinsomeofthemosticonicimagesoftheHolocaust.

ThereisnopresentdayJewishcommunityinMizoch.Allthatremainsisamemorialatthe
siteofthemassacre.MizoczandRovnofallwithinthebordersofpresentdayUkraine.
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connectionmaybehardtofollow,buttheStillermansandmygrandparentscorrespondedfor
years,sharinginformationandprovidingsupporttotheirrelativesinEurope,asmentioned
severaltimesinthisbook.

Thereareothervolunteerswhopitchedinviathe JewishGenwebsitetoassistwithtranslation
ofspecificdocuments,includingJoelHirshwhoidentifiedandtranslatedthetenoim(marriage
contract) and unlocked the long lost names ofmy great-great-grandfathers. YitschokTzvi
Margareten translated fromHebrew the story of YeshayahuKotel from theMizoczYizkor
Book,andfromthenameofitsauthor,signallingtherehadbeenasurvivorfromthatbranch
ofthefamily.JonathanMichaelWientranslatedtheRussian-languagedocuments,mybubbe’s
Russianpassportandalettercertifyingheridentity,informingmeshewas“hadfairhair”inher
youth.   Sharon Helen Pozner pitched in to translate the draft of a lettermy bubbewas
composing to her sister in Mizocz, the closest we ever came to seeing outbound
correspondencefrommygrandparentstotheirsiblings.

AsIbegantowriteaboutmygrandparentsandthefamilieslostintheShoah,itwasclearthat
the translated letterswouldnot be enought to tell this story, so each chapter beginswith
backgroundmaterialforhistoriccontent.Beingafamilyprojectandnotanacademictreatise,
Iapologizeinadvanceforthelackoffootnotesandcitations.Primarysourcesforbackground
materialsincludetheRovno Yizkor BookandMizocz Yizkor Book,aswellasothermaterialsfound
ontheJewishGenwebsite.

Irelied,aswell,onreferencematerialsfromnumerouswebsitesthatfocusonthestudyand
memory of the Holocaust, including the US Holocaust Memorial Museum,YadVashem,
Yahad-in-unum.org,ablogbyChristianHerrmantitledVanishedWorld,andthewebsiteofthe
MizotskyCityLibraryfeaturinganexhibitionbyRivneStateHumanitiesUniversityprofessor
RomanMykhalchuk,withmaterialsfromtheOfficeoftheMemorialtotheMurderedJewsof
EuropeFoundation.

  I offer thanks to everyone in theWikipedia universewhowork together to freely share
information across theworld, especially thosewho contributed tomaterials regarding the
MizoczandRovneghettos.

 Andfinally,toJudithHorak,aswellwriterandeditor,andfriendforhalfacentury,who
reviewedthismanuscriptandcorrectedthemanyerrorsIcouldnotspot.Thankyou,Judith,
forbothyourfriendshipandyourkeeneye.
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GRanDPaREnTS’ MaRRIaGE  

 Bubbe Sarah Spanover was born on February 15, 1886.  Zadie Zelig Cotel was born on
November 10, 1881.  Both came from the shtetl of Mizocz, where the population was
recordedin1897as2,662,ofwhich44%wasJewish.Jewsownedfactoriesforfelt,oiland
sugarproductionaswellasflourmillsandsawmills.Theshtetlwaslocatedintheprovinceof
Wolhynia,inthePaleofSettlements,anareawithinthetsaristRussianEmpirewhereJews
were allowed to live, but beyond which Jewish residency was forbidden, except for the
university-educated,wealthyartisansandmerchants,andthoseinthemilitary.
 
TheMizoczMemorialBookdescribesitasatraditionaltown,tolerantandfarfromreligious
fanaticism,butitisdoubtfultherewasasinglehousethatdidnotfollowJewishlawnorrespect
tradition.WhileyoungpeoplemightvisitChristianrestaurantsandwerenotpreventedfrom
doingso,noonewoulddesecratetheSabbath.Althoughitwassaidsomebachelorsmightskip
Sabbathservices,everyoneattendedduringholidays. Therewerethreehousesofprayer in
Mizocz.











The earliest family document we found was a tenoim, or 
contract between the parents of a groom and bride.  From it 
we learn our zadie’s full name Asher Zelig, son of 
Oavrohom Yechiel, son of  Tzvi.  Sarah is the daughter of 
Avrohom Yizchok, son of Shulem.  Because of patriarchal 
naming conventions, the names and lineage of their 
mothers is not recorded.  The contract was signed on 24th 
day of Teves and Mezritch (October 30, 1905) and the date 
of the wedding was scheduled for the 2nd day of Rosh 
Chodesh Cheshvan 5666 (January 1, 1906.) 
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Fromthelettersanddocumentscontainedinthisbook,wesurmisethatneitherbubbe’sfamily,
theSpanovers,nor zadie’sfamily,theKotels,werewealthy.TheypracticedorthodoxJudiasm
and kept kosher all their lives.  Zadie’s uncle,we learned from other documents,was an
adherentoftheTriskRebbe,abranchoftheHasidicdynastyoftheGrandRabbiTwerskyof
Chernobyl.

  BubbeSarahwouldhavebeen19yearsoldwhenshemarriedandzadieZelig,age24.We
knowZelig’suncledancedatreligiousgathersandcanonlyassumetherewasdancingand
merrimentatthewedding--butanysuchhistoryislost.



Russian currency, in 5-, 10- and 25-ruble 
denominations, all printed in 1909.  The 25-ruble note 
contains an image of Tsar Alexander III.   This money 
may have been taken by bubbe Sarah on her journey 
to America. 
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Leah White Spanover 


Labeled “bubbe Spanover” by my uncles Charles, this is our great-grandmother 
and the mother of our bubbe Sarah Spanover Cotel. 
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Genealogy and Family Notes: 

  There is little we know about bubbe Sarah and zadie Zelig’s forebearers in the time before my grandparents 
emigrated from Mizocz.  The names of their fathers and grandfathers come from the tenoim displayed on 
the previous page.  
 
  Zelig’s uncle  Yeshayaho was born in 1860 and perished in the Shoah.  From Yad Vashem records, we 
learned the first name of his mother Tzvia and his wife Tziza Brakha, but not their family names.  (More 
information on the family of  Yeshayahu will be provided later.)  Less is known about the other patriarchs 
and matriarchs who passed away before the Holocaust. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  The name of bubbe Sarah’s mother comes from Sarah’s death certificate and so must have been known to 
Sarah’s daughters.  
 
  Along with cache of letters saved by our family were several photographs, one of which is displayed on the 
facing page. 
 
  Throughout my research, names of relatives were difficult to understand.  References might be to the 
Hebrew names they were born and buried with,  Yiddish names they used in the Jewish community, or civil 
names used in business or communications with Russian, Ukrainian or Polish neighbors.  For instance, Tzvi, 
Gersh and Hershal are the same person.  My maternal grandfather’s name was spelled Kotel in Europe, and 
my grandmother’s name Szpanover or Shpanover.  Jewish families do not name children for the living, but 
frequently honor those who have died, so names often repeat rhrough generations, sometimes leaving bread 
crumbs helpful in tracing ancestry. 
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Whitman - Ma’s aunt, uncle and daughter 

The only connection we have to the family of bubbe Sarah’s mother is a picture which may 
be our great-grandmother’s brother and his family.  The photograph was labelled by my 
late uncle Charles.  We could find no further reference to these people in genealogy or 
Holocaust records.  The tree on the facing page assumes the last names of White and 
Whitman were forms of the same name and the blood relation was with the pictured 
man, but the phrasing of uncle Charle’s caption and the resemblance of the woman to 
Leah White Spanover alternately suggest the woman could be Leah’s sister. 
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ShTETL LIFE anD EMIGRaTIOn 

Thefirstdecadeofthe20thcenturywastubulantforRussiaanditsJews.ThedefeatofRussia
intheRusso-JapaneseWar(1904-1905)promptedcivilunrestandstrikes.Withtheseevents
camemorethan600pogroms.NotablewerethepogromsinKishnev(1905),Kiev(1905)
andBiałystok(1906).By1906-1907,muchofRussiawasundermarshalllaw.Thereisno
evidenceofpoliticalengagementinourfamily,butJewishgroupsbegantoarisesupporting
self-defense,socialistandZionistgoals.

ZadieZelighadabrotherChaim(Hyman)whoemigratedtotheUnitedStatesandsettledin
Chicago.  In 1908,Zelig emigrated to join this brother, arriving inMontreal,Canada, on
November28 andonward to theUnitedStatesby rail throughPortHuron,Michigan,on
December 3. His occupationwas listed as“clothes presser.” He settled inChicago. His
immigration papers indicated his wife remained in Debna,Volhynia, but probably meant
Dubno,acitysixhourswalkfromMizocz,whichwasabout40%Jewish.

  By 1910, interactions between Jews and non-Jews inVolhyniaweremostly neutral, but
animositieswere risingwith the Polish population,which began devisingways to boycott
Jewishmerchants. Mizoczhas apopulationof2,662at the turnof thecentury, including
1,175Jews,mostofwhomidentifiedwithTurzysk(Trisk)Hasidism.

BubbeSarahdepartedAmsterdamontheshipNieuwAmsterdamin1910tojoinherhusband.
ShearrivedinNewYorkonDecember5.Herimmigrationpapersnotedshewasblondewith
greyeyes.

Few images exist of Mizocz before World War II.  This landscape was published in the 
Memorial Book of Mizocz, published in Jerusalem, 1950. 
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ZadieZeligandbubbeSarahfirstlivedat1910LytleStreetinChicago.By1920,theyhad
movedtoarearapartmentat1408ElburnAvenueby1920,thento1329MillardAvenueand
laterto1553MillardAvenue. Mymother,Dina,wasbornonOctober2,1911;hersister
EstheronJune19,1913;IdaGeraldineonJune20,1916;andbrotherCharlesonFebruary
18,1918.AnotherbrotherDavidwasbornonMay1,1925.

 The only othermember of theCotel or Spanover family known to emigratewasZelig’s
brother,Chaim(Hyman),whotookthespellingofCotellforhisname.Chaimandhiswife
Anna (Enia) listed Rovno (the nearest city toMizocz) as their place of birth. Their sons
Benjamin,HarryandNathanwereallborninRovnoandemigratedtoAmericawithAnnain
1921tojoinChaim.

MeanwhileinEurope,WorldWarIeruptedin1914.Thousandsofrefugeeswerereported
tohavesoughtshelterinRovno.AsAustriansapproachedVolhynia,muchofthepopulation
fledtodistancethemselffromthefront.Thosewhostayedsufferedfoodshortagesandattacks
fromtheRussianarmiespassingthroughthetown.

JewishauthorShloymeZanvlRapoport(author of The Dybbuk)travelledthroughRovnoasa
reliefworkeronNewYearsDay,1915. Hisdiary, laterpublishedunder thepseudonynS.
An-sky,said“Thenewyearwasborninprofoundmelancholy.Neitherdesiresnorhopes,as
thoughyouwerestandingbeforeacorpse.Ispentthedayinamiserablestate.AtnightIwent
to”YiddishTheater”andsawKhontse in America.”...Theaudiencewasinecstacy.

Bubbe Sarah’s passport, issued in 1910, listed her name and the names of her father and 
husband. It noted she was 23 years old, taller than average with fair hair, and illiterate. 
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  In February 1917, news of theRussianRevolutionwaswelcomed bymany in the Jewish
community;onMarch21,thenewgovernmentcancelledCzaristrestrictionsongrantingequal
rightstoJewsandotherminorities.ManyJewsinMizoczandRovnobecameactiveinsocialist
andZionistactivities.However,UkrainiannationalistsunderSymonPetliurabrokewithRussia
andalignedwithPoland,withoutrighthostilitieseruptingin1919--theSoviet-KraininaWar.

ItwasrumoredPetliura’ssoldiersreceivedpermissiontotakewhattheywantedfromJews.A
waveofpogromswashedoverJewishcommunitiesinVolhyniaandPodillia inthesummerof
1919.EitherorganizedorpermittedbyPetliura'sarmies,thesepogromskilledaround150,000
Jews.InRovno,groupsofsoldiersfromPetliura’sarmyattackedJewishhouseholdsinseveral
partsofthecity.Theyrobbed,beatandrapedindiscriminatelyandwithoutpity.

OurfamilywasundoubtedlycaughtintheconflictssurroundingWorldWarI.Aletterfrom
Mizoczadmittedthefamilywasdisposessed. 


 


















 Asthefortunesofwarturned,theSovietsbrieflyoccupiedtheareauntilthePolisharmytook
overhalfofVolhynia,andRovnobecameaPolishcity.

  In1920, followingtheagreementreachedafterWorldWar I,mostofVolhyniapassed from
RussiatoindependentPoland.TheJewsoftheareabecamePolishcitizensandtheirrelationship
withPolishJewrywasrenewedandlasted19years.SocialandeconomicconditionsofPolish
JewrywereinevenworseshapethantheJewsinVolhynia. ThePolishgovernmentexcluded
Jewsfromreceivinggovernmentbankloans,publicsectoremployment,andobtainingbusiness
licenses. However,therewerenoviolentabuses inRovno. There, itwaspossibletomakea
living;thoughimpoverished,Rovnowasthehuboflocalcommerce.Newstoreswereopened
withJewscomingandgoing,andcommunicationsestablishedwithWarsaw.



Refugees streaming through Rovno, 1920.
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This portion of a letter from bubbe Sarah’s sister Chasia was difficult to date.  It was written after Sarah’s daughter 
Dina was born in 1911 and probably before thier brother Tzvi married, which would be in the early 1920s, according 
to his children’s  ages.  From the statement, the family was disposessed amid the historic turmoil following World War I, 
sometime between 1915-1919 is probable. 



Undated letter fragment  FROM BUBBE SARAH’S SISTER CHASIA. 
 
[Address for aunt in Dorchester, Massachusetts] 
 
I ask you, dear sister, will you write to our aunt, she's very much interested to 
know how you are doing. 
 
I don't understand dear sister why it's so hard for you to write.  You don't 
understand you almost cost us our health for not writing for so long. 
 
We can't explain to ourselves what is happening.   You surely know that getting 
letters from you is our only pleasure.  Dear sister, I send you Chaya Rachel's 
picture.  She's going to write you, she's still in Rovno by the doctor, God only 
knows where else she's going to take our brother to.  
 
Dear sister, I have sent a feather with a ribbon for Dinele.  May she wear it in 
good health on her little head.  She deserves better, but what can we do, we are 
dispossessed, and I can’t buy her another feather. 
 
Dear sister, how happy would I be were I to see you through a crevice.  I ask 
you to write us often and about everything.  I don't have many good news to 
write you about me.  May God help us.  I end my letter here.  Be well and 
happy.  From me, your devoted sister Chasse, I kiss you many times and kiss 
Dinele for me. I send greetings to my dear brother in law.  
 
I would really like to know how the ribbon suits Dinele. 
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 From BUBBE Sarah’s brother  Tzvi (Gersh) Spanover 


Warsaw, 15 May 1920 
 
Dear sister Sarah and brother-in-law Zelig,  We are all well, 
thank God, and hope to hear the same from you.  I can write 
you that we have rejoiced upon hearing you are well.  We have 
written you a letter from our address in Rovno.   
 
I have a small haberdashery shop in Rovno.   The 1200 marks 
you have sent to Papa with your letter, may he be well, we have 
not received.  I’m writing you this letter from Warsaw. 
 
From your brother,  Tzvi Shpanover 
 
I send you my greetings and to your husband and children. 
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FROM BUBBE SARAH’S SISTER CHASIA’S NEW HUSBAND,  SZMUEL WYGRAJZER
Warsaw, 15 May 1920 
 
Dear sister-in-law and brother-in-law, Sara and Zelig Cotel.  First, I would like to tell you why I am 
writing you this letter.   Three months ago, I have gotten married with your sister, Chasia.  We live in 
Rovno.   I have written you many times.  I have not received any answer.  We are all well, thank God.  
Your letter from the 18th of March we have received.  The 1200 marks you have sent to Tateh [father] 
have not arrived.   
 
I’m now in Warsaw with your brother Hershel [Tzvi].  Chasia herself has even written you.  I have a 
request to make to you.  I have a sister in Chicago who I have already written many times without 
receiving any answer.  We have heard nothing from her.  Please pass this letter on to her and have her 
read it.  We think about our relatives in America all the time.  It’s been five years we have received no 
letter.  May you be well and happy. 
 
Your brother-in-law Samuel who sends you all his greetings and acquaintances.  
 
This is my sister and brother-in-law’s address.  Mr. Stillerman...[address].  I will tell you what I want to 
write them.  This is a second address for them. [business address]. 
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Genealogy and Family Notes: 

  To the best of our knowledge, zadie Zelig Cotel and his brother Chaim (Hyman) Cotell were the only 
members of the Kotel family to emigrate from Volhynia.  Bubbe Sarah Spanover Cotel is the only member 
the Spanover family to have emigrated.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  The first letter from Sarah’s sister Chasia refers to an aunt in America and provides an address presumably 
to the aunt’s husband, Mr. J. Rich in Dorchester, Massachusetts.  Any connection to this aunt is lost to our 
present-day family, but through Ancestry.com we found a Morris Rich in Dorchester who listed  Wolyn as 
his place of birth, another name for Volhynia.  His wife, perhaps Sarah’s aunt, was also originally named 
Chasia Birman but took the name of Anna in America.  She hailed from Berezna, a town 60 km from 
Rovno. 
 
  Chasia refers to Dinele, an affectionate name for Dina, my mother, who was then a small child, to whom 
she sent a feather as a gift (perhaps a form of barrette for her hair.)  She also refers to Chaya Rachel 
(referred to as Rachel in other letters) who has married their brother Tvzi (Gersh.)  It can be inferred that 
Chasia and Tzvi were living with their family in Mizocz at the time, but Tzvi was travelling to nearby 
Rovno where his wife was getting medical care.  Chasia, it seems, has not taken to Tzvi’s new wife. 
 
  The next document is actually two separate letters written on the opposite sides of the same sheet of paper.  
Sarah’s brother Tzvi (Gersh) writes he was then living in Rovno where he has a haberdashery shop.  The 
second letter is from Tzvi’s new brother-in-law, Szmuel  Wygrajzer, who has married Chasia.  It appears  
Tzvi and Szmuel were on a trip together in  Warsaw and perhaps were business parters as well as in-laws.  
 
 

Document from Mizocz, 1910, verifying Sarah’s identify, perhaps 
required for her to obtain a passport. 
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ThelettersarewritteninYiddish,butareturnmailingaddressisscribbledinthemargininCyrillic.
MizoczandRovnopassedtoPolishjurisdictionin1920,butatthetimetheletterwaswritten,thepost
officewasprobablyoperatingunderRussiancontrol.

SzmuelpleadedwithbubbeSarahandzadieZeligtohelpfindSzmuel’ssister,withwhomhehaslost
contact.Hissister,whowilllaterbeidentifiedasSema,marriedsomeonenamedStillermanandemigrated
toChicagowherehehadagrocerystoreanddelicatessen.Szmuelsharestheiraddresses,copiedinEnglish
tothebestofhisability.
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This picture was clipped from a Yiddish-language newspaper 
and found with the cache of family letters.  Tzvi was in the 
haberdashery business, perhaps with his brother-in-law 
Szmuel Wygrajzer.  It is unknown if this portrait is that of 
either man, but the image does bear resemblance to a photo 
of  Wygrajzer on page 37.  
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LIFE In POLanD -- ThE DEPRESSIOn 

In1921,therewere845JewsinMizcocz,two-thirdsofitspopulation.Rovno,thenearest
largecitytoMizocz,servedasacenteroftheeconomyforalargepartofWolyn.TheJewish
communitysustaineditselfbycommercewithotherJews.In1924,inanactofrevengefor
thePetliura’smassacresofJewsfiveyearsearlier,threeJewishactivistsinRovnoassassinated
Petliura’shenchman,AtamanAskilko.

 CivicpridegrewintheJewishcommunity,asdidZionismandyouthmovementssuchas
Gordonia,BeitarandHashomirHatzair.InMizocz,therewasaZionist-orientednetworkof
educational institutions, including a kindergarten, as well as Polish,Yiddish and Hebrew
libraries. As far as we know, our grandparents’ families were aligned with Zionism, but
otherwisewentabouttheirreligiousandmercantilelives.

Whentheworldwidedepressionstruckin1929,ithaddramaticimpactonthenascentPolish
nationanditsJews.Incomedeclinedannually.Atthetime,10%ofthePolishpopulationwas
Jewish.ThePolishgovernmentrestricteduniversityenrollmentsofJewsandadmissionsinto
thelegalandmedicalprofessions.Far-rightPolishmovementsorganizedanti-Jewishboycotts.


Shkolna Street in Rovno, 1925.  (Memorial Book of Rovno.) 
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From Zadie Zelig’s sister Itta, to Zelig and bubbe Sarah 

ThispostcardwaswrittenfromItta(IdainEnglish,HudesinYiddish)andmailedfromRovno.Thefront
containsamessagetoherbrotherandthebacktohersister-in-law.ThereturnaddressinRovnoisthe
samegeneralareaastheletteradecadeearlierfromSarah’sbrotherTzviandherbrother-in-lawSzmuel,
whomarriedChasia.

Postmarked: April (1?), 1931 


(Frontside,toZelig)

“I don’t know how people can live with themselves knowing that they have 
only one old ‘Tateh’ [Dad], and yet they completely forget about him, just don’t 
want to know.  I can understand that with a sister one can lose interest.  But 
with ‘Tateh’? I beg of you, answer, at least a letter.  About Frume: she has a very 
fine husband and two little children.  She will write you.  Be well, all.  Your 
sister, (Itta?) Lerner.  I send you all regards.” 



(Reverseside,toSarah)

She complains to her sister-in-law that her brother has no interest in her, but 
she hopes at least to receive a letter from her.  She just had a serious operation 
and is still very weak.  She also says she “has no bread to eat which doesn't help 
her get better.  She has two fine children a daughter of 11 and a son of 5." 
 
She hasn’t heard from Zelig and doesn’t know whether he’s alive or dead. 
Chasse gave her their address. She doesn’t know about Chaim (Shimon or 
Chaye?) or Henele, either. 
 
“Don’t tear yourselves away from us all”... “Times are bad now.  I used to be a 
very good ‘balabuste’ (housekeeper)...” 
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From Sema Wygrajzer Stillerman to sarah and zelig 
Aug. 29, 1933, 
 
  Mr and Mrs Cotel and your dear family, Pardon me, dear friend (f.), for not 
having answered your letter in such a long time. [There’s a bit of snow ... that’s 
why... to write for years.]  Thank you, dear Sara, for the invitation to be your 
guest.  Unfortunately, it is not possible.  If one has a business, one is “sold” 
(enslaved?) to it, be it great or small.  Tied to it.  One has to wait... 
 
Page 2 ...what the time is going to bring, dear friend.  Have you received  
letters from Chasse and Shmuel?  From Shmuel we have not received an 
answer, and it has been long we have had a letter from you.  We have received 
nothing from anyone for all that we have sent.  My brother told me he hasn't 
received anything from her for a month.

Page 4 ... (with) us here Beni Stillerman with his family.  Also Rachel Sherman, 
Avner's wife, were also at our cousins in San Antonio visiting Pesach. They said 
that in Chicago it's the same like here.  Some things are better, some are worse.  
It's like people are used to say "the world is just a small town". It pains me to 
hear of your sister in law's misfortune. That's how it goes with the world ! 
People work, people run around, people tear up the world (with their 
prayers).  People want to be protected (save up) for the future.  But when it 
came to living it there were no more...  
 
Page 5 ... years left.  A pity he was such a young man!  Dear, do not concern 
yourself with my delay in replying to your letter.  And write me quickly 
everything and if you received letters from our relatives in Rovno, tell me what 
they write.  I want to end here my writing.  May you all continue to stay 
healthy and happy. 
 
Your Stillerman friend. 
 
Hearty greetings to your family and thanks to your acquaintances for their 
greetings.  We send them our greetings too. Hearty greetings to all. 
 
(Note:page3ofthisletterwaslost.)
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From zadie ZELIG’s Brother-in-law Israel Szerman 

Postmark: February 28, 1936 
 
“To my unknown brother-in-law, Zeylik.  I talk to you with faith.  I am forced 
to share not very good news.  Your father passed away on the 3rd of Adar and 
you must say Kaddish for him.  My brother-in-law and I are saying Kaddish in 
the meantime, but I believe you will want to pay debt to your father.  I’ve 
already written to Itta [written in Yiddish as Hodes/Hudes.]  I await your 
reply. 
 
Your brother-in-law, Fruma’s husband, Israel Sherman 
 
Your father was 81.  If anyone else finds this, please give this to intended 
recipient immediately as he is a son and is indebted to say Kaddish.” 
 







(Note:ThereisnoapparentsignificancetothepictureoftheTatramountainsonthispostcard.) 
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Genealogy and Family Notes: 
 

The Cotel Family 
 
  During this period, there were three communications, two of which were from zadie Zelig’s family.  It is 
the last time we see a communication from them until 1939, the last letter in the cache. 
 
  From these letters to Zadie, we can build the picture of his family. He had two sisters in the “old country,” 
Itta (Hudes) who married Mr. Lerner, and Frume who married Israel Szerman (Sherman.)  Itta’s health 
was poor.  She had two children, a girl born in 1926 and a boy born in 1932.  She also writes that her 
sister has two children.  Gaps in the chart below were completed using data from  Vad  Vashem (for Europe) 
and Ancestry.com for the USA. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  Israel Szerman’s letter notifies the family of Zelig’s father’s death in 1936 and underscores Zelig’s 
religious obligations in that regard. 
 
  These letter raise a recurring “kvetch,”  or complaint, about the failure of my grandparents to correspond 
regularly with their relatives.  This is vexing, but I can only reflect my grandparents had five children of 
their own and were struggling through the Depression themselves at this time, as well as issues of postal 
reliability.  Itta’s kvetch extends to her other brother in America, Chaim, as well as to Zelig and her 
sister-in-law Sarah. 
 
  Israel Szerman’s postcard underscores the importance of the Jewish religion in their lives.  He enjoined 
anyone who might see the postcard regarding Zelig’s father’s death to facilitate its delivery so Zelig could 
fulfill his obligation to recite the Kaddish prayer, and to provde the date of death on the Hebrew calendar 
for purposes of annual commemoration. 
 

The Stillerman and Wygrajzer Families 
 

  In 1920, Szmuel  Wygrajzer, husband of bubbe’s sister Chasia, asked for my grandparents’ help in locating 
his sister Sema.  Sema and her husband Isador Stillerman emigrated to Chicago, but moved to San Antonio, 
Texas, in 1927.  This time, Sema was asking if bubbe Sarah had heard from Szmuel and Chasia as they 
had fallen out of touch with them. 
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SemaandbubbeSarahmusthavekeptintouchasSemareferstoaninvitationtovisittheCotelsin
Chicago,buttellsSarahtheyaretoobusywiththeirbusinesstomakeatrip.Inherletter,shereferstoBeni
Stillerman,whoisIsador’snephew,andavisitfromhisfamilyforPassover.ShealsoreferstoRachael
Sherman,Avner’swife,whomwehavenotidentified.

 Semaalso tellsbubbeSarahofher sadness regardingthemisfortuneofSarah’s sister-in-law. This is
probablyareferencetothedeathofZelig’sbrotherChaim,whodiedin1932attheageof55.

Chasia’s husband -- Wygrajzer 
   

(Spellings and name variations abound in 
family documents. Uncle Charles labeled this 
“Viegriser, Chansey’s husband.”) 
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YEShaYahU MaYER KOTEL 


ZadieZelig’suncleYeshayahu(introducedonpage16)wasabrothertoZelig’sfather,Abraham
(AvrohomYechel.)TherewerenolettersfromYeshayahuormentionofthesecousinsinthe
lettersfrommygrandparent’ssiblings.Fortuitously,adescriptionofthefamilywasfoundin
theMizoczMemorialBook.WrittenaftertheWorldWarIIbyYeshayahu’sdaughterChaya,this
descriptionprovidesamemoryofthefamilyinatimebetweentheturmoiloftheWorldWars.



















  My father -- Mr. Yeshayahu Mayer Kotel -- was a known name in Mizocz and 
the vicinity.  As a well doing and honest businessman, his business dealing 
extended beyond the town borders and went till the capital city Warsaw and 
even past the country borders.  He was also accepted by the government and 
was liked and honored not only by Jews, but also by the peasants in the 
vicinity.  
 
  Our house was open to all.  Paupers who went begging at doors ate there to 
satiation.  Needy received support and loans.  And for a poor bride, our house 
took care ... her to the wedding ... creating a livelihood for her husband.  My 
mother of blessed memory and we the children helped with giving charity and 
support to the needy. 

The Yeshayahu Kotel Family 
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continued... 
 
  Despite his many businesses, father was integrated in community work and 
gave much of his time for community needs.  He was the Gabbai (assistant to the 
rabbi, helping to run services) in the Shul of the Trisk Chassidim and a great 
activist in the founding fund.  He worried for the traditional and religious 
education and head of the Trisk Chassidim.  The Trisk Rebbe, when he came to 
our town, he was always hosted by us.  The biggest and nicest room in our 
home, was given over to him and the whole house became public property for 
the chassidim.  
 
  The days of the Rebbe's stay in Mizoch became a holiday for the chassidim.  
Our home what then full of song and joy.  The meals continued unabated and 
Torah and chassidic songs filled the house.  The meal on Shabbat eve, was 
especially joyful and combined with chassidic dancing with the Rebbe's 
participation.  Father used to take off his shoes, and dance on the tables with 
white socks till exhaustion.   
 
  His children went in his ways.  We were all raised in a traditional religious 
spirit and we were connected to the Zionist movement. 
 
 
Chaya Goldman-Kotel  
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GenealogyandFamilyNotes:


YeshayahuKotelFamily

ThebeautifuldescriptionoftheYeshayahuKotelfamilywaswrittenafterthewarbyhisdaughter.We
havenotbeenabletolocateherorherdescendentsorrecordsoftheoriginalpublisheroftheMizoczYizkor
Book.

 The linkage between Yeshayahu and zadie Zelig was accomplished by matching details of his
grandfather’snamefromtheweddingcontract(tenoim)withtheparents’namesofYeshayahuidentified
indocumentsfromYadVashem,whereYeshayahu’sdeathintheHolocaustisrecorded.












c




 Chayaclosedthedescriptionofherfamilywiththefollowing:“WiththedestructionofMizoch,our
houseandourfamilyfatewasdestructedastooasthefateofallmartyrs.Shouldthememoryofmy
familymembersbeblessedandboundineverlastinglife.”
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MORE haRDShIPS TO BEaR 

AlthoughPolishleaderJózefPiłsudskididlittletocurbanti-semitisminthe1930s,hisdeath
in1935unleashedextremeright-wingforces.Nationalistpoliticalpartiesadvocatedremoval
ofJewsfromsocial,economicandpoliticallifeinPolandandanti-JewishsentimentinPoland
grewintheyearsleadinguptotheSecondWorldWar.Between1935and1937,79Jewswere
killedand500injuredinanti-Jewishincidents.

ViolencewasfrequentlyaimedatJewishbusinesses.Atthesametime,persistenteconomic
boycotts,harassment,andproperty-destroyingriots,aswellastheGreatDepression,reduced
thestandardoflivingofPolesandPolishJews.Jewsinthecitiesandshtetlsfocusedinward
astheybecameisolatedfromtherestofthePolisheconomyandpoorerthantheirbrethernin
mostofWesternEurope.

 Themain strain of anti-Semitism in Poland during this timewasmotivated byCatholic
religious beliefs and centuries-old myths such as the blood libel. This religious-based
anti-Semitismwas  joinedwith an ultra-nationalistic stereotype of Jews as disloyal to the
Polish nation. The Polish government condemned wanton violence against the Jewish
minority,fearinginternationalrepercussions,butsharedtheviewthattheJewishminority
hinderedPoland'sdevelopment.

Inanironichistorictwist,thePolishgovernmentsoughttolowerthenumbersoftheJewish
population inPolandbypromotingmassemigration.  Itembracedcloseandgoodcontact
withZe'evJabotinsky,thefounderofRevisionistZionism.Thegovernmentpursuedapolicy
supportingthecreationofaJewishstateinPalestineandprovidedtheHaganahandIrgunwith
supportandweaponsinhopesthatemigrationtoPalestinecouldreach100,000PolishJewsa
year.ZionistandsocialistorganizationsthrivedinMizoczandRovno.Communistspublished
andpostedpamphletsontelephonepoles.Youthgroupsthrived,includingtheZionistYouth
National Guard, Gordonia based on labor Zionism (shown below), and Betar. As Chaya
Kotel-GoldmansaidintheMizoczYiskorBook,thefamilysupportedZionism.



Gordoniya, a socialist  Zionist youth group in Mizocz. 
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This letter was written on a single sheet of paper, folded book style.  The 
numbering is opposite what it would be in English since Yiddish is written 
right to left.  
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From bubbe Sarah’s mother Leah WHite  and bubbe’s sister-IN-LAW Rachel  
Postmark: April 20, 1936 
 

FromLeah:
“Dear Sarah, Zelig, and the children.  
  
  May you be healthy.  We are, thank God, well.  May our letter reach you in the 
best of health. I don’t know, my dear child, how I could have sinned so badly that 
you do not write me at all?  Rochel Leah’s grandchildren write to her all the time. 
She must be worthy.  The last letter you wrote to Chasse was brought to me by 
Malka from Rovne.  She was by Chasse’s for a week.  I imagine that your life isn’t 
perfect, that you are occupied with making a living so you are forgetting to write. 
But even so, you ought to take a few minutes to write me a few words. Rochel 
Leah’s grandchildren sent her $10. But from you, my dearest ones, I can’t manage 
to get that. I imagine you could not arrange it because if you could have you 
would have done it. But a letter doesn’t require big money. Can you not even 
spare me this little pleasure? If I have not written, it is because I have been 
unwell in bed.  If it is not my destiny to see you again with my eyes, may I at least 
hear good things from you by letter. 
 
  How are your children doing? Do they already earn something? We have 
written you about everything. I will end here my letter and wish you much good 
and happiness.  Your faithful mother who wishes you much luck.  Now your dear, 
as yet unknown, sister-in-law would like to write you a few words."  
 

FromRachel:
  "Now, may I ask you a question?  Why do you not write us a few words? It would 
make us so happy and does not involve any hardship. I trust that now you will not 
only write to Mama, but also to us. We will promptly answer all letters. Be well 
and happy. 
   
  Heartiest regards to your husband and children. Your sister-in-law who wishes 
you much happiness. Hearty greetings from Hershel and our children. May they 
be healthy. Hearty greetings from Malka and Moshe and their children. Greetings 
also from Chasse and Shmuel with their children. Please answer quickly." 
 

FromLeah: 
  "Your mother holds you deep in her heart always and thinks about you every 
moment, and I pray that you will be protected from all bad things.  
  
  Your mother." 
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Genealogy and Family Notes 
 

The Spanover Family 
 
  The letter of April 20, 1936, completes our knowledge to identify bubbe Sarah’s siblings.  
 
  It is also significant as it is the only letter from Sarah’s mother Leah.  Like the earlier letter from zadie 
Zelig’s sister, it contains “kvetches”  both from Leah and from Sarah’s sister-in-law Rachel complaining that 
Sarah does not write often enough.  Rachel is the wife of of Sarah’s brother Tzvi, whom she calls Hershel.    
We were introduced to Tzvi earlier as the writer of the first letter in this book.  The letter was written in 
one hand, not two, by someone with good penmanship. 
 
  The letter also mentions Sarah’s two other sisters, Malka and Chasia.   We already know Chasia, who 
married Szmuel  Wygrajzer, but this is the first mention of Malka.  Malka was cited for bringing to her 
mother a letter written from Sarah to Chasia.  Chasia and Szmuel live in Rovno and apparently Malka 
and her husband, along with Sarah’s parents, live in Mizocz.  Letters were precious and shared among 
family members.   The letter from Leah and Rachel to Sarah was posted from Mizocz by Malka’s husband, 
Moshe Kaczka, the first evidence of him. 
 
  The letter also mentions that each of Sarah’s siblings have children.  With this information and data in 
the  Yad Vashem database, we can complete the diagram of bubbe Sarah’s siblings and their families. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  Leah White also mentions Rochel Leah, someone whose grandchildren sent $10 to Rochel Leah.  This, too 
is a “kvetch,” but underscores the economic condition of the family in 1936. Rochel Leah has not been 
further identified. 
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Tzvi and Rachel Spanover’s Baby 
 

This photowas labeled“Hershal’s baby” byUncleCharles and is
probablyShaindel.(AlaterletterfromtheStillermansreferstoa
picturethatwassentof”Chanale,”diminutiveformofthenamewe
now know, Chana.There is no certainty regarding whom of my
grandparents’niecesisactuallyshowninthispicture.)
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From bubbe Sarah’s sister Chasia -- a heartfelt letter 

January 23. 1937 
 
“My dear sister, brother-in-law and children, may you live happily and 
contentedly,  
 
Dear sister, do not be angry because I haven’t written in so long.  We just lived 
thru something awful, but at least we came thru our hardships with our lives. 
Better not to write about it, may God grant that we be healthy.  Write, dear 
sister.  Why do you not tell us about Zelik and the children?  I just don’t 
understand this.  I don’t know whether Zelik is aware that his father died this 
year.  Also, dear sister, don’t forget that our father’s ‘yortzeit” (anniversary of 
death) is fast approaching, 5-6 days into the month of Adar.  
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continued...
 
May our dear father’s merit work in our favor so that we may be healthy and be 
able to eke out a living by slaving away.  You ask (where?) father was: he was 
with me for four years.  May God requite me so that I may be taken in by a 
child if I should need it.  Shmul is a good man, he treated father with great 
deference.  
 
We did a lot to save him.  You ask if there were doctors involved.  We did 
enough to save him, but the Almighty decreed otherwise.  Our dear brother 
knew from nothing, even though, as a son, his obligation was twofold.  
 
Mother is with Malka.  I send her often... Hershl pretends to know from 
nothing.  But at least his health is better.  Malka and her family are doing well. 
They struggle to make a living.  She has two lovely little girls.  Mother is 
already barely alive, but your and your children’s names do not part from her 
lips. She talks about you always. Hersh is well, he has beautiful children. And 
it rips my heart apart to see this.  I have pleaded with God many times for help, 
so that, God-forbid, it is not ‘keylen-shtil’ (‘throat-silence’ muteness?) 
 
 “...you ask, dearest sister so far away, why we have not written to our sister, 
Shtillerman.  It’s because we are guilty.   They have given us so much, and we 
have not repaid them.  You see, we are ashamed to write them.  They must be 
thinking why we, like they, didn’t emigrate to America and work ourselves to 
the bone so that we might have made a little money and accomplished 
something. It is because of how much we owe them that we cannot write to 
them.  It costs us a great deal of our health, our indebtedness to the lovely, dear 
Shtillermans. 
 
Oh, how thrilled I would be if we were able to come to you.  It’s bad here.  If 
it’s not too difficult, dear sister, could you send me some photos of yourselves. 
That would be the sweetest present of all.  Be well and happy, all of you, and 
may God grant that this letter find you in the best of health. From me, your 
faithful sister, Chasse, who wishes you the best from the bottom of my heart.  
 
Shmuel would add his regards, but he is away from home. Is due back in a few 
days.  My children also send warmest regards and a thousand kisses for your 
children and husband. 
 
I beg of you to write to our brother & sister Shtillerman and convey our 
heartiest regards.  We feel unworthy of asking them to write us.  Write back 
soon, about everything. Be well and happy, all.  You can’t imagine how...” 
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A Postcard from Chasia 
 
Postmark: April 22, 1937 
 

Front
 
“Mother, z’l, (z’lusuallymeans“ofblessedmemory,”butinthiscase,ChasiausesZolLeben
meaning“mayshelive.”)has what to eat, thank God. May she only be well. If it is 
not too hard, send me some pictures. 
 
We send you all our heartiest regards. 
 
Your sister, 
Chasse”


Reverse


 “Dear beloved sister and brother-in-law and dear children. May you all be 
happy and content.  Your dear letter we have received and thank God you 
are well.  Won’t you send the 5 dollars?  Why has there been no letter?  
Maybe later, we’ll receive two letters together.  Mother is well, thank God. 
Malka with her husband and children are also.  Hershel and his wife and 
children are also well, thank God. So you write that you are not in the best 
of health, God shall send you a refua (be healed).  May you be healthy and 
have good things happen.  You must understand times are difficult here.  
Will you not send the 5 dollars?   



Receipt from Liberty National Bank in Chicago 
   

This receipt, dated March 15, 1937, was presumedly for the funds that 
had not yet reached Chasia Wygrajzer.  This amount would be about 
$90 today. 
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News from Sema Wygrajzer Stillerman Chasia’s sister-in-law in the USA

November 18, 1938 
 
Dear Mr and Mrs Kotel, with your dear family, 
 
We thank you many times for your and Chasse's letter.  I am sure that you know 
that we have received a letter from Shmuel and Chasse and also a picture of 
Chanale.  Chasse wrote me that she has also written to you, therefore I have not 
found it urgent to write you.  But when I saw your letter I see she has not 
written and I didn't know, since we have already received from her thank God. 
I apologize for not letting you know.  Write me all that you are doing and how 
you are feeling.  
 
It pains us to hear that Dina (Dania) has been operated.  Write us how she is 
feeling now, I hope she's going to be alright.  Nothing special by us.  We are 
well but business is very bad.  We have a second hand store of old shoes and 
clothes...., but we are not selling anything now. 
 
Dear Sara, what our brother and sister are writing that their 4 year old 
daughter can not yet speak. That she can not hear is not a concern, if she 
would only speak. God preserve us it would be sad. May God use His power 
that she should be happy with all her children.  When is Chanele travelling to 
America?  Can't I say something?  As San Antonio is not really the place for 
such a young girl.  And Chicago, I don't know. 
 
Your girl must know that Chasse is longing for her and has given the right 
answer.  
 
Nothing special by us. Hoping that my letter reaches you in the best of health.  
I remain your best and merry friend, Sima Stillerman. 
 
My most hearty greetings to your family. We ask you do not delay writing, we 
will answer. We are sending you back Chasse's letter and Chanale's picture, 
because we have already the same. 
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Genealogy and Family Notes:  
 
  Life continued to be difficult for the Spanovers in 1937-1938.  Chasia’s letter from Rovno in January 
1937 refers to a horrible event that family lived through, but the nature of the event remains a mystery.   
Chasia says it is difficult for her to eke out a living, and that her sister Malka -- who lives in Mizocz with 
their mother -- also struggles to make a living.  She seems to follow up in despiration for assistance in April, 
inquiring about $5 that the Cotels were going to send from Chicago.  A receipt in the cache of family 
memorabilia shows Zelig did remit the money in March. 
   
  There is discussion regarding the deaths of both zadie Zelig’s father and bubbe Sarah’s father.  Chasia 
kvetches their brother Tzvi (Hershl) did not pay sufficient attention to their late father or the condition of 
their mother and of Malka in Mizocz.  The strong religious beliefs of the family are evident in stern 
adminitions to observe “yahrzeit” customs on the anniversary of their father’s death. 
 
  In apparent reply to a question from bubbe Sarah, Chasia explains she has not written the Stillermans 
because she is ashamed of being unable to repay them for their generosity.  It is interesting that Chasia is 
now on the receiving end for not keeping in touch with someone.  I continue to wonder if, at least in part, 
some of this behavior is the result of beliefs regarding the “evil eye” and not speaking of things that will 
bring bad luck.  Even when mentioning the horrible event the family lived through, she said,  “Better not 
to write about it, may God grant that we be healthy.”   (Bubbe Sarah heeded numerous supersititions we 
would classify under the rubric of “bubbe meisis.”) 
 
  Sema  Wygrajzer Stillerman seemed to be exchanging letters with bubbe Sarah on a regular basis, keeping 
up with each other’s families, and sharing information about Chasia and Szmuel.  Not only are they 
in-laws, they are “landsman,”  both born in Mizocz.  The Stillermans moved from Chicago to San Antonio, 
and share news about other relatives and landsmen that are known to bubbe Sarah. 
 
  Chasia indicated in her letter to bubbe Sarah that Tzvi and Rachel have a mute daughter (keylen-shtil, 
throat silence, in  Yiddish). This appears to be their younger daughter Feiga, although there is some 
inconsistency about ages, raising a question of whether someone else is missing from the family tree. Sema 
also mentions the deafness in her letter, curiously saying, “that she can not hear is not a concern, if she 
would only speak.”   
 
  With a hint of aspiration, Chasia mentions how wonderful it would be if she could come to see bubbe 
Sarah. The Stillermans must wonder, said Chasia, why she and Szmuel have not immigrated to America, 
but goes no further with that thought.  Sema asks bubbe Sarah if she has heard anything about Chasia and 
Szmuel’s daugher Chana coming to America, noting that San Antonio may not be the right place for a 
young girl. 
 
  The letters in this book constitute a one-way look into the conversation of my grandparents and their 
families.  There is evidence of other letters which were lost throughout the years, some fragments and 
envelopes shown on the next pages.  Matching together letters was problematic.  Some unmatched pages 
labelled “p. 5” were torn from larger pieces of European-sized paper.   We surmise an additional 1/4 page 
might fall within postal weight limits and be added to an overseas letter.  Other pages may simply have 
been separated from original letters.  Rules and ink color also provide clues in matching pages. 
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DraftfromSarah:Iaskyounotforgetme.In
thebig,wideworldthatisAmerica,thereisto
befoundyoursister,whoseheartyearnsforyou.

Closing salutations fromChasia, apicture of
ChanaisenclosedandoneofChanaandFeiga
ispromised.

Closing salutations from Chasia, her husband
and twodaughters,withgreetingsfromMalka
andTzvi(Hershl.)
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LaST WORDS FROM MIZOCZ 


By1939,priortotheonsetofthewar,PolishJewswerethreatenedwithconditionssimilar
tothoseinNaziGermany.Twolettersweresenttomygrandparentsduringtheearlymonths
of1939.TheycontainedapleaforsupportfrombubbeSarah’ssisterMalka(theonlyletter
fromher inthecache)andabaringof thesoul fromzadieZelig’ssister,revealingthepast
tragedyofherlife.

BythetimeoftheGermaninvasionin1939,hostilitytowardsJewswasamainstayofthe
right-wingpolitical forces inthepost-Piłsudskiregime. TheJews,accordingtoright-wing
ideology,hadgivenbirthtoBolshevismandwerethereasonforitssuccess.Thisapproachwas
adopted by many members of the Catholic Church, who supplemented and enriched
right-wing anti-Jewish rhetoric with traditional elements taken from Church doctrine.
Discrimination and violence against Jews had rendered the Polish Jewish population
increasingly destitute.  Despite the impending threat to the Polish Republic from Nazi
Germany, there was little effort seen in the way of reconciliation with Poland's Jewish
population.EscalatinghostilitytowardsPolishJewsandanofficialPolishgovernmentdesire
toremoveJewsfromPolandcontinueduntiltheGermaninvasionofPoland.

  By 1938, anti-Semitic laws were being drafted similar to legistation in Germany. A
substantialportionofPolishJewslivedingrindingpoverty.
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 “We are struggling”  EXPLAINs bubbe Sarah’s sister Malka  

"1939 Jan 2, Mizocz 
 
To my dear beloved sister and dear brother-in-law,  may you be well.  Thank 
God that we are hearing from you, dear sister.  We have received the 5 dollars 
you sent us and I thank you very much for it and for not forgetting us, may 
God make you happy. 
 
 A few you years ago we had livelihood.  But now as we are struggling you can 
not imagine how much your few dollars mean to us.  The times are so bad, one 
can not earn anything.  I have fallen quite low.  I have not prepared anything 
[she probably speaks about clothing] we need so much because the children 
are big now, but times are so bad, we cannot make anything.... 
 
Would it be possible dear sister to send a parcel?  I send you the address you 
need to send it to.  We use this address because it doesn't cost us anything to 
receive there.  I have nothing else special to write you about our family, thank 
God we are all well.   
 
I have really a lot to write about but I don't want to bore you [?] dear sister.  I 
ask you to please write me about your dear children.  How many times do I 
have to ask you to write?  Write me what your children are doing?  Sarah write 
me.  Have you received a letter from our aunt Basse Keila?  And write me how 
you are and what you are feeling?  I ask you to write me something and to 
write me about everything.  Also when I receive a letter from you, my children 
are so happy that day.  When I receive a letter it's such a joy. 
 
I end my letter here.  My best regards to you and your husband and children.  I 
send my greetings to all.  My children are also sending their regards to 
everyone.  A special greeting from Hershel and Chayle and their children.  
Chasse and Shmuel also send their greetings to everyone.   
 
May my letter reach you in the best of health.  I ask you once more, please 
answer and write about everything.  
 
From me your sister, Malka" 
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Zadie Zelig’s sister Itta shares HER HORRIBLE burdens with her sister-in-law bubbe Sarah 
  
[January?] 27, 1939 
 
Dear sister-in-law and brother with your dear children, 
 
We have well received your letter and the 15 dollars for which I thank you many times.  Sarah, the 5 
dollars you have sent for your mother I have given to Chasse who has sent them.  Dear Sarah, I'm 
envious of the mitzva you did with the 10 dollars.  I can’t complain to anybody.  In my entire life, 
until, this day, I have not had to come to [asking help of another], because there was always some 
room to maneuver but now things are really bad.  My husband is unwell and there is no work to be 
had. 
 
Sara, I have had such difficult life, I have suffered already so much.   
 
I lived through two long years of war and had two [children] during the war, and became pregnant 
[again] in the 5th year.  And then when I was 7 months pregnant, I carried a heavy burden as that 
child in me died.  And had to be taken out in pieces from my belly.  And I looked with my eyes what 
was done to me, as they couldn't put me to sleep.  One was absolutely not prepared and will 
continue to suffer.  Dear sister in law, forgive me for writing you such about my misery.   
 
I can talk to you about it now, after having had my 2 children.  Will they have to suffer as much as I 
did.  Sara, if only you could see my children, my daughter Dinale is so beautiful.  She is so 
beautiful that anyone who looks at her cannot tear their eyes away.  Imagine how much I have 
already suffered and I can't do anything for my children?  And they have to suffer with me, it's so 
hard and one is ashamed when one falls down.  
 
I am so little.  Will God help?  I am not jealous of your good fortune that your children are learning 
well and that they are merchant.  And I'm myself a poor seamstress.  Oy times are so hard.  How can 
one prevent oneself from falling?  How many more times will I have to see my children go to sleep 
hungry? 
 
Compared to my sister & your sister, I am very small.  I don’t begrudge them. They are rich 
students ... give their children [education?] and they are all merchants.”  And my sister Fruma 
knows nothing about it.  I beg you dear sister in law, don't be cross with me for writing such a 
letter.  I'm emptying my heart to you a little.  It will surely make it more bearable.  
 
Dear Sara, I ask you write me everything about you.  If you knew how much joy your letter brings 
us.   And the picture of your beautiful daughter!  I swear to you that my Dinale has not let the 
picture out of her hand.  Each (night) she gives it a kiss and she would so much want to write to 
your children, only she doesn't know how too [?]  Could they all write something for her with your 
answer?   We ask of you to please send us each your picture.  And I'm thinking about your oldest 
daughter, how is she feeling?  I ask you to write us about everything and do not forget us.  Allow me 
to greet and kiss you all. 
 
Itta 
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Genealogy and Family Notes: 
 
  The first of these final letters is from Malka, bubbe Sarah’s sister, and is the only letter we have written by 
her.  Malka thanks Sarah for $5 that was sent for their mother.  Malka emphasizes how difficult times have 
become and that the family can no longer make a living.  She asks for a relief parcel to be sent and provides 
an address at which there will be no fees for the family to receive the parcel.  
 
  Malka’s letter evokes a degree of desperation not seen in previous correspondence.  Although many letters 
to my grandparents included a plea for assistance, Malka’s tone is dire.  She cannot provide for her family. 
 
  Malka refers in the letter to Basse Leah, presumably in America.   We have not identified this person, but 
wonder if it might be the same individual bubbe’s mother referred to in 1936 as Rachel Leah.  
 
  The final letter from zadie Zelig’s sister Itta reinforces the desperation reflected in Malka’s letter, saying   
there is no work for their family, her husband is sick and the children go to sleep hungry.  The letter reveals 
a total of $15 had been received by the family, a portion of which was the money Malka referred to 
previously, and expresses profound appreciation for the gift.  
 
  The most emotional content of all the letters to my grandparents is found in this letter from Itta, who 
shares with heart-rending saddness to bubbe Sarah that Itta had a stillborn child at or near the end of  
WWI and suffered through surgical removal of the fetus without anesthesia.  (There’s difficulty with 
translation regartding the timing of this event in relationship to the birth of her other children, who were 
born five years apart.)  Itta laments the sadness of her life and wonders if the same fate awaits her children.    
 
  The economic condition of the my grandparents‘ siblings in Mizocz and Rovno is revealed in this letter. 
Sarah’s sister -- presumably Chasia Spanover Wygrajzer -- and Itta’s sister Frume Cotel Szerman are said 
to have done well.  Their husbands are merchants and their children receive education.  
 
  The letter does inform us Itta and her husband have two children, one of whom was named Dina, the same 
name as my mother.  (Following traditional Jewish naming conventions, there was probably a “Dina” in the 
family tree in earlier generation for whom they are both named.)  Itta’s Dina had a photograph of Sarah’s 
daughter Dina that she carries with her and adores.  The translation is difficult, but it appears Itta is 
saying Itta’s Dina wishes to write Sarah’s Dina, but either her ability to write or the language barrier 
prevents this.  (My mother Dina understood  Yiddish but only read and wrote in English.) 
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ThE ShOah 


 The letters written to my grandparents in January 1939 were the last communications
receivedfromtheirfamily.GermanyinvadedwesternPolandonSeptember1,1939.From
theeast, theSovietUnionattackedonSeptember17. ByearlyOctober,Polandhadbeen
divided,withMizoczandRovnoannexedbytheSoviets.

InRovno,someintheJewishcommunitywelcomedtheRedArmyarrivalonSeptember17,
1939, either due to preference over the Nazis or based on their political leanings. A
“Komsomol,” communist youth league, was formed.  However, throughout the Soviet-
occupiedzone,many ifnotmostJewswereopposedtothecommunists,whonationalized
private business, bringing a devasting blow to economic life in the Jewish communities.
Synagogueswerenotclosedbutheavilytaxed.Zionismwasprohibitedasanti-Soviet.

  Soviet annexationof easternPolandbroughtwidespread arrests anddeportationof local
PolishofficialsandsuspectedcommunistenemiestoforcedlaborgulagsintheSovietinterior.
Such deportations included 100,000-300,000 Polish Jews. Although some Jews were
appointedbytheSovietstofillvacantgovernmentpositions,fewobtainedrealpower.

 Dependent on Sovietmedia, Jewish refugees fromwesternPolandwere unaware of the
happeningsintheNazi-occupiedareastheyhadfled.SomewealthierJewsinSoviet-occupied
Poland actually applied to be repatriated to the German zone, but were labeled as“class
enemies”bytheSovietsanddeportedtoSiberia.

AsNaziGermany’sappetiteforresourcesgrew,theMolotov-RibbentropPactdisintegrated
andGermanyattackedtheSoviets,bombingRovnoonJune22,1941.Bythistime,refugees
fromwesternPolandhadswollentheJewishpopulationofRovnoto23,000(abouthalfthe
populationof thecity) and the JewishpopulationofMizoczhadalmostdoubled to2,000.
About300membersof theMizoczJewishcommunityescapedaheadof theNazi invasion,
headingeastward,eitherasRedArmyrecruitsorasevacueesandfugitives.Aweeklater,Nazi
forcesoccupiedthearea.

WhentheNaziscapturedRovnofromtheSoviets,theycarriedoutseveralexecutionsofits
Jewish population in order to inflict terror and fear for the sake of coercion.  InMizocz,
Ukrainian collaborators carried out a week-long pogrom. Anti-Jewish riots flared up,
encouragedbyNazipropaganda.InRovno,3,000-4,000JewswerekilledinJulyandAugust
as 'Bolshevikagents'and 'Jewish functionaries,'andGermanunitsconductedthefirstmass
shootingsofJewsinthesurroundingsofMizocz.
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ThefirstconcertedaktiontoannihilatetheJewsofRovnooccurredonNovember5,1941.
TheGermansdecidedtoclearoutspaceinRovnoforitsoccupiers.18,000adultJewsfrom
Rovnowhodidnothaveworkpermitsandthosewhowouldnot leavetheir familieswere
roundedupandtoldtheywerebeingbeingtakentoworkassignments.Manystoodthewhole
dayshiveringinthecoldandsnow.TheyweremarchedoffandwereshotbytheSSpoliceand
troopswiththeassistanceoftheUkrainianAuxiliaryPoliceintheSosenkiforestnearRovno.
6,000childrenwerealsoexecutedatakillingsiteclosetotheadultone.

 Manyofourgrandparents’relativeslivedinRovnoatthetime.Frompostmarksontheir
letters,weknowzadieZelig’ssistersIttaLernerandFrumeSzermanwerelivinginRovno,as
werebubbeSarah’ssisterChasiaWgyrajzerandherbrotherTzviSpanover--andtheirfamilies.

ThefirstghettoinVolhyniaprovincewasestablishedinRovnoinDecember1941.Theghetto
wascreated intheWolaneighborhoodontheedgeofRovnoand5,200Jews initially lived
there. (See map on page 71.)SomeJewswereundertheillusionthatwhenthemilitaryregime
wasover,theirsituationwouldimprove.TheJewslivingintheghettohadtopayleviestothe
German authorities. The twomenwhowere appointed tohead the Judenrat (local Jewish
administrativeauthority)bothcommittedsuicideat theendof1941,because theydidnot
wanttofollowtheNazis'demandtoturnoveragroupofJews.

Duringthesameperiod,aJudenratwasestablishedinMizocz,aswasaUkrainianAuxiliary
Policeforce.JewswereundercurfewandorderedtowearwhitearmbandswithablueStar
ofDavid.Inthesummerandfallof1941,theJewishpolicehelpedcollectmoney,valuables
andotheritemsdemandedbytheGermansas"contributions."Fromtheverybeginningof
theoccupation,Jewshadtoperformforcedlabor,suchaswashingwoundedsoldiers’laundry,
snowremoval,farmworkandconstructionwork.

InMarch1942,allJewsinMizoczandthesurroundingvillageswereorderedtomoveintoa
ghettolocatedintheoldpartoftown.Thiswasanopenghetto,notsurroundedbyawallor
otherphysicalbarrieranditwasnotcloselyguarded.DespitethepublichangingofZeyde
Gelman(presumablyashochet,orbutcherofkoshermeat)forillegalslaughteringandseveral
other arrests, theGerman administration ofMizoczwas relatively benign, according to a
descriptionontheYadVashemwebsite.Anestimated1,700Jewishchildren,womenandmen
livedintheMizoczghetto.

IfbubbeSarah’smother,LeahWhite,wasstillalive,shewouldhavebeenlivingintheMizocz
ghettoalongwithbubbe’ssisterMalkaKaczkaandherfamily.YeshayahuKotelwouldalsobe
inMizocz,butit isnotcertainwhereeachofhischildrenandtheirfamilieswereprecisely
locatedatthetime,butmostremainedthereuntiltheend.

OnthenightofJuly13,1942,theliquidationoftheRovnoghettowascarriedout.SSand
Ukrainianpoliceunitssurroundedtheghetto,positionedspotlightsarounditandturnedthem
on.BrigadeSSandUkrainianpoliceweredividedintosmallgroups,brokeintohousesand
pushedthepeopleout,herdedthemintoafreighttrainwhichtookthemtoKostopolwhere
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theywereshot todeath insmallaktionen. 5,000Jewswerekilled in thismanner. Several
additionalaktionentookplaceintheneighborhoodafterwards.

 OnOctober12,1942,theMizoczghettowith1,700JewswassurroundedbyUkrainian
AuxiliaryPoliceandGermanpolicemeninpreparationforaliquidationaktion.Theorganizers
ofaresistancemovementandotherssetmanyhousesonfireandattackedtheGermansand
Ukrainianauxiliarypoliceinashort-liveduprising.Thefireshelpedalargenumberofpeople
escape,althoughabout200peoplediedintheflames.

Thenextday,afiringsquadofGermanpoliceandsecuritytroopsarrivedinMizocz.The
remainingJewsinMizocz--mostlywomen,childrenandtheelderly--weretakentoaravine
southofRovnonearthesugarfactoryandshottodeathbyanSDunit.TheydraggedtheJews
totheravineandmurderedthembyashotinthebackofthehead.Withintwodays,theunit
had murdered up to 1,500 Jewish children, women and men. The murder operation
continueduntilOctober15,withtroopsgoingdoortodoorintheghetto,pullingJewsfrom
hidingplaces.The few survivors took to the forests andwent intohiding, somebecoming
partisans,untiltheRedArmyliberatedtheregiononFebruary6,1944.



Five photographs of the Mizocz massacre were taken by a German police official and 
seized after the war by the Czechoslovak government and made public.   
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Genealogy and Family Notes 
 
  The  family tree shown on the previous page summarizes all we know about the fate of our relatives in 
Mizocz and Rovno.  Yad  Vashem records verify the fate of those known to have died in the Shoah (black 
double-lined boxes) and those known to have died specifically on the day of the Mizocz massace (black 
solid-lined boxes.) 
 
  From what we can determine, most of my grandparents’ forebearers died before the Shoah, except zadie 
Zelig’s uncle  Yeshayahu:  

  -  Yeshayaho Kotel was murdered in the Mizocz massacre on October 13, 1942.   

  -  The last correspondence regarding bubbe Sarah’s mother, Leah  White Spanover, came in 1937 when 
Chasia said her mother was living with Malka in Mizocz.  Leah  White Spanover is not listed as a 
Holocaust victim.  In the absence of such records, we assume she passed away in those poverty-stricken years 
prior to the Mizocz massacre.  

  -  Neither zadie Zelig’s mother nor  Yeshayahu’s wife Tziza was never mentioned in letters, so we assume 
they preceded their husbands in death long before the Shoah.   

  -  No information of any kind has been found to further indentify or determine the fate of the  Whitman 
family (pictured on page 17.) 
 
  All of bubbe Sarah’s siblings are either confirmed or assumed to have perished in the Shoah: 

  -  Sarah’s sister Malka, her husband Moshe and their children Feiga, Riwa and Chaia perished in the 
Mizocz massacre on October 13, 1942.  There is no record for one child, Pina. 

  -  Sarah’s brother Tzvi perished in the Holocaust, but there are no details regarding his death.  His wife 
Rachel, son  Yakov and daughter Shaindel perished in the Mizocz massacre on October 13, 1942. 

  -  Sarah’s sister Chasia, of whom we read many letters in the book, her husband Szmuel Wygrajzer and 
their daughters Chana and Feiga were never heard from again.  We presume they were murdered in the 
Holocaust, but we can located no records regarding their fate   
 
   The children of zadie Zelig and bubbe Sarah, all born in Chicago and married, led full and productive 
lives, but this book does not tell the story of their American descendents.  Although our family lost touch 
with the family of Zelig’s brother, Chaim Cotell, we know his wife and sons also emigrated from Mizocz to 
Chicago. His son Harry married and practiced medicine in Chicago.  Zadie Zelig’s other siblings, who 
remained in Europe, are presumed lost in the Holocaust: 

  - Zelig’s sister Itta and her husband Lerner (we never knew his first name), their daugher Dina and their 
son presumedly perished in the Shoah, but no record can be found regarding their fate. 
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-Zelig’ssisterFrume,herhusbandIsraelSzermanandtheirtwochildrenpresumedlyperishedinthe
Shoah,butnorecordcanbefoundregardingtheirfate.

Withonlyoneexception,thefamilyofYeshayahuKoteldiedalongwithhimintheShoah:

-Yeshayahu’ssonAvrahamKotelperishedintheHolocaust,butnofurtherdetailsareavailable.

-Yeshayahu’ssonDavidisknowntohavebeenmurderedduringtheMizoczmassacreonOctober13,
1942.

-Yeshayahu’ssonEfraimwasmurderedduringtheMizoczmassacreonOctober13,1942.Efraim’s
wifeRachel,theirsonAharonanddaughterGizeleallperishedintheHolocaust,buttherearenodetails
abouttheirdeaths.

-Yeshayahu’ssonMordekhaiperishedintheShoah;nootherdetailsareavailable.Recordsshowthat
hiswifeRachelandtheirchildweremurderedduringtheMizoczmassacreonOctober13,1942.

-InformationonYeshayahu’sfamilyintheMizoczYizkorBookwasprovidedbyhisdaughter,Chaya
KotelGoldman.Wewouldbepleasedtolearnsomethingofherlife.Becauseitislikelyshewouldhave
connectedwiththeCotelsinChicagohadshecometoAmerica,intheabsenceofanyotherinformation,
weassumesheemigratedtoIsraelwheretheMizoczYizkorBookwaspublished.

InadditiontolearningaboutChayaKotelGoldman,otherunfishedbusinessfromthisbookincludes
thefollowing:

-LocatingtheAmericandescendentsofBorysTrachtenberg,the“landsman”fromMizocz,whoemigrated
toAmericain1947andsoughtoutmygrandparents toreveal thepainful fateof their families.  In
genealogyrecords,wediscoveredhehadason,Michael,whoalsoemigratedandservedintheU.S.Army.

-Locatingthelong-lostauntsmentionedinseveralletters.Sarah’saunt,presumablythehusbandof
J.RichorMorrisRichfromDorchester,Massachusetts,whowasreferencedinthefirstletterinthisbook
(page20).Aletterin1936(page45)mentionsRochelLeah,whosegrandchildren--presumablyin
America--sendmoneytoEurope.In1939,Malkamentionsanotheraunt,BasseKeila(page59).We
havenotidentifiedwhetherthesementionsrefertothesameordifferentpersonsorwhethertheremaybe
descendants.

 -In1950,anadvertisementwspublishedintheJewish-AmericanpaperfromChasyaLeah’keKotel.
Shewrote that shewas fromOstroh in Volynandwas seekingothersoriginally fromOstroh:Netzia
ApplebaumintheUSA,Leah’kKomnatandhercousinBaruchHershalKownat.Herreturnaddresswas
inB’naiBrak,Israel.
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Topographic map of Mizocz, 1915.  
A map with street names cannot 
be found.  An envelope from Tzvi 

Spanover in 1935 identified an 
address on Zedolbonof (?), 
probably the road leading 

northeast from the city to Rovno.  
Zdolbuniv is a small town 

midway between Mizocz and 
Rivne. 

Map of the market area of Rovno, 
submitted to the JewishGen website. The 

listings along the left edge identifies 
Jewish families in this area. Barely 

legible, family names of persons 
mentioned in this book include Kacska, 

Lerner and Goldman. 
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Map of Rovno, submitted to the Jewish Gen website, identifies in blue pencil the area of the ghetto established 
in December 1941. The market area is shown in greater detail on the facing page. Locations for streets (but not 
exact house numbers) are identified for addresses of contained in the letters and envelops shown in this book.   
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EPILOGUE 
  

Therearetwofacetstothededicationofthisbook.Oneispersonal,tomygrandparentsand
theirlostfamilies,whohavebecomeknowntome78yearsaftertheHolocaust.Ikvellatthe
visionandstaminaofmygrandparentsandextendunendinggratitudetothemforthedifficult
journeytheymadetoAmerica,leavingbehindalltheyknew.Imournfortheirfamilies,whose
liveswerefraughtwithdifficultyandsadnessandendedinunfathomablehorror.

Researchingthestoryofmyfamilybringsthebitterrealityoftheirlifeintostarkfocus.For
somany, life ishardenough -- simply finding food,protecting lovedonesand fighting the
ravagesofdisease--letalonefendingoffthosewhowouldhumiliatethemandstealwhatlittle
theyhad.

MyrelativesinEuropedidenjoymomentsofhappinessandIambuoyedbythelettersabout
theirchildrenandUncleYeshayahudancingonthetable.Theresearchintotheirfamilieshas
madethemmorehumantome,andforthat,itisevensaddertoknowanymeasureofjoyin
theirliveswastroddenbyunendingpovertyandanyglimmeroflibertyextinguishedbygreed,
discrimination,xenophobiaandhatred.

Inthepreface,Imentionedmypuzzlementathowthousandscouldmarchtotheirdeaths
withoutresisting.Inowunderstandhowdowntroddentheywere,coldandhomeless,andin
theendnaked,strengthdepleted,lyingdowntoreturntothewarmthoftheearth.Theyhad
noalternativebuttosurrender,andforthat,theimperativetotherestofusisallthemore
urgent.

Theotherpartofthededicationisbroaderandincludesallthosewhosufferedalongwith
myfamilyin1942andallthosewhoresisted.Afewbravesoulshadthefortitudetoresistthe
genocideinMizoczandwemusthonorthem.SomehidJewishchildrenorprovidedpapers
for refugees.Others, particularly youth, joinedpartisan groups in the forests. Becauseof
them,weknowthestoryofwhathappendinMizocz.

Butitisnotadequatetosay,“whatashame,whatashonda”aboutMizocz.We,inourown
timeandaccording to individual abilities,must standupagainsthatred. Wemust commit
ourselvestospeakoutagainsttheviralevilofracialandethnichatredwheneverweencounter
it.Wemustguardagaintthetemptationtovisitthesinsperpetratedagainstourfamiliesto
succeedinggenerations,butinstead,standupagainsthatredinourowntime.

Whateverourcolorororiginorbeliefs,wesharethisearthtogether.Thebedraggledwoman
andherchildrentrekkingfromLatinAmerica,theSyrianrefugeeclamboringintoaleaking
boat, thepersecutedrefugee inSoutheastAsiaorAfrica,wemustcome to see themall as
Chasia and Malka andTzvi and Itta and Frume and UncleYeshayahu. We must see their
childrenasChanaandFeigaandYakovandShaindelandDinaandAharonandGizele.Andwe
mustthink--ifIonlycould--whatwouldInothavedonetosavethem?
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COVER: Mizocz town square, circa 1939. 
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